
Mies Alma Driver was a guest The pupils and teachers of the
Maupin public school observed

6 South, Range 15 East Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final three year Proof
to establish claim to the laud above
described before H. C. Hooper, D.
S, Commissioner at Antelope, Ore

Blacksmith Shop
I have started a new blacksmith

shop at my place near tbe flour
mill and will Grind Plow Shares

and do all kinds of general repair-

ing and horse shoeing at reason-

able prices.
A, F. Martin.

The Maupin Times
Published every Friday at Maupin,

Oregou

Mrs. W. L. Morrison, Publisher

Subscription: One year, Jti.w six

months, 75 ceuts; tbree months, 50

Entered as second class mail
matter September 2, 1914, at the
postoffice at Maupin, Oregon, uu-d-

tbe Act of March 3, 1879.

TMotrier's Day Friday afternoon
with an appropriate program.

Mrs. J. G. Tuuison favored us

with a copy of tbe Tygb Valley
Bee of August, 1905. Exerpts later

Maupin
J. R. Ilinman

Never in tUe history of southern
Wasco county has the prospect
been brigbier for a bumper wheat

cropland if conditions are fayor-abl- e

during tbe next six weeks the
farmers will reap big returns ou

their time and efforts.

A ride across the fertile and

beautiful Juniper Flat is enough
lo convincone that this section
of the state, while yet iinevploited
to any great extent, bids fair to
become as famous as son e of the
most noted wheat belts in the

NorthweBt. The rapid progress
tn tbe past few years is due lo
three things: Transpoitation, ad-

equate faeilstles in the way of

handling the grain and the new

methods of the enter-

prising farmers iu tilling the land.
What is known as Juniper Flat

comprises an area of approximate-
ly 15 by 20 miles, and the greater
portion of it is adapted to wheat
raising. The country is compara-
tively level, stretching from the
Deschutes river oft the ean to

White river on the west, whi hr

Wamic

the home of Mrs. Mattie Patison
Tuesday afternoon and made ar-

rangements for the supper at the

ladies rally Saturday night.

A letter to Mrs. Emma Mugill,

announces the death of Earl Pal- -

mateer, youngest child of Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Palmatoer of Lodi, Cal.

formerly of this place. Earl jb

the last of six children-- . The Far
ents have the deep sympathy of

ttieir many friends here.

Mrs. Ann Wing was at Tygh,
Thursday for medical treatment.

Willie and Vernon Narvel and
ISclvie Patison were Dalles yiritott
Thursday, returning Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driver re

coived word from their con Marion

that he bad arrived at Hnhoken

N. J. on the second lust, being

detained in France, he did not

sail aB announced previous). He

came across in an old freighter
and says the voyage was long and

teileous. He speaks in praise of

France, but tells bis mother be is

glad to get back to Gods Country
George Woodruff was here fiofli

Tygh Thursday,
Mrs. Ethel Duncan reciived a

box of souvenirs from her hus-

band, Marion Duncan the first of

the week, among I hem was an 88

geraian shell, a miniature german
helmet, a pocket greua'le and a

time death dealing device, a num-

ber of daintily embroidered hand-

kerchiefs and an apron made by

French women.
.Dr. Elwoud was called to see

Mrs. May Byrd Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ji.umie Wood-

cock, Cecil "Woodcock and Mrs.
Tillie Izeuberg were hero from

Maupin Friday to meet Frank
Woodcock who came out from The
Dalles with Vernon Narvil. Mr

Woodcock remained till today in
Maupin. He tried his luck lith-in- g

in the Deschutes river.
A number of our young people

ultendo the dance in Muupin
Thursday night.

Mrs. Laura Kenned 'is making

Home changes in tho interior of

her bouse. Andy Bails is doing

the work.
A crowd fiom here look in the

idiow at Tygh Friday night, and
report a good show. 1

I.O. O. F.
WAPINITIA,

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
Donaldson's hall. Visiting mem
bers always welcome.

D. W. Talcott, N. G.
W. H. Talcott, Secretary.

Hot ' Meals, sandwiches.
Short orders at all hours,
Served 'at the Hazelwood.
Ice Cream Parlor.

CHEVROLET

CARS
INQUIRE OF

Fraley&VanderDQol
AGENTS

Maupin Garage

lYapinuia Ainu oictgc

Leaves Maupin, 8 a. rri.

Leaves Wiiirilia, LC p. nr

V. ROBERTS, Prop.

L J
The returned soldiers and sail-

ors are cordially iuvited to attend
a banquet Saturday night, May

24, iu their honor at Wamic.

Paint your house before tbe hot

summer days are here. We have

the right kind at the right price.

Maupin Drug Store.
Mrs, Avery Ashley and children

of GrasB Valley are yisiting rela

tives and friends in Maupin this
week.

Came to my place about Jan. 15

one gray or blue horse about three
years old. Brand on rigot jaw

indistinguishable, other brands
not visible. Owner may take by

ideutifviue aud paying for this
adv. Patricks, Rigeway Ore.

Monday the limes job press

was busy getting out butter wrap-

pers for F. S. Fleming, E. Both-wel- l,

G. W. Mallatt, W. O.

Wilson, A. J. Hammer, E. L.

Dicktuson, C. E. Alexander.

Seed corn for sale Minesota 23

7 cts. per pound, B. W. Morgan.

Wamic, Oregon.

The kind of fishing tackle that
gets the fish for sale at tbe Mau-

pin Drug Stjre.
llavtiiond Vanderpool celehrat-e- l

his ninth birthday yesterday.
Mis, Vanderpool served a delic- -

ions lunch on the lawu to a crowd
of delighted youngsters and a few

mother chaperons. The young
host was showered with balls, -

iug tackle etc., by biB little friends

Wanted to tent tliis fall for a

term of years a good wheat ranch
witb or without stock. I can fur
uish good referpneees. Addrem
F. R. Maupin Times.

The Criterion Lakeview Dra-

matic Club rendered a most inter-

esting and successful program
considering tho busy season of

farm work. We must give the
lawyers credit for tho effective
way they pleaded their cases.,
Whilu you'd have to hunt a long
lime to find a heller Irishman
than the one in Flanagan's gro-cor- y

store. The solos rendered by

of Miss Eva McAtee iu Tygh from

Friday till Sunday.
The annual May picuic on the

fairgrounds in, Tygh Saturday was

well attended and a success.

Miss Hilda Lake returned from

the Torn Farger Lome near Dufur

Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pratt,
Carl Pratt and Belvie Patison
went to Shear Sunday, Mrs. Pralt
going to Creswell to attend her

sister Mrs. Annie Gilniore who is

just outof the hospital.'
Our Sunday school will picnic

with the Wapinitia school Sunday,
a program will be presented.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Patison

Phillis and Kenneth Palisou and

Gwendolin Johnson of Dufur were

guests at the Bud Patison homei
Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Cbastaiu has bought

tbe Tom Snifl bouse.

G. M. Phyles and'wife were here

Saturday from Grans Valley. '

Rev. Wood, George, Arbie and

Cecil' Magill fit lied in the Des-

chutes river Saturday.
Flojd Johnson and wife and I wo

hoys, Mies Ida Duncan and Gltti
Lucas attended the ball gdiue at

Grass Vrlley Sunday.
Wm. McAiee and daughters

lino and Eva went from Tygh to

Grass Valley Sunday to tee the
ball iratne. Miss Alma Duiver of

tliis-plac- e going with them.
Johu Eubanks and wife are vis

king their eon Floyd on Juniper
Flat today.

A west wind has been blowing

fur several days making the air
very cool lor way tune.

Floyd Johnson took Mrs. M.

Sham and Miss Bell Sharp lo

Maupin Wednesday.

Notice

On account of ill health I have
disposed of my store, known ae.

Hood's Cash Store, of Maupin

Ore. All accounlB are due and

payable May 1st. 1919. PleaBe

remit by check or P. O. Money

Order, promptly on receipt ot

statement or see me personally ut

th store where I have retained
office space.

J. F. Hood.

For Sale

l!y owner; cheap; 1 gray pony

weight 1000 lbs. , age 10, geiillu foi

children to ride and a good wmk

horse; 1 brown mare, weight 1250

age 0; 1 brown mare, weight 1100,

age 4, uiibroke; 1 gray mare,
weight 1300, age 7.- -0. J. Wil- -

lianiH, phone 6F21.
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gon, ou the 7th day of June, 1919.
claimant names as witnesses:

Werner Spalinger, William H.
Wornstaff, Judd Zerolph, Richard
Harris, all of Shauiko, Oregou.

H. Frank Woodcock,
Register.,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles
Oregon, May 7th, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that
Benjamin F. Russell,

of Maupin, Oregon, who on Decem-
ber 1st, 1915, made Homestead
Entry No. 015627, for

4,

isei 4SKI-4- . Sectiou 30, Township
5 South, Range 15 East, Willamette
Meridian has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before F. D
Stuart, U. S. Commissioner, at
Maupin, Oregon,- - on the 1st day
of July, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
S. A. WcLeod, C. W. Fargiier,
David Donaldson, W. II. Staats,

11 of Maupin, Oregon.
H. Fkank Woocock,

Register.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

For Wasco County
May Stechert,

rtaintitt )
vs.

Henry Stechert "I

Defendant!
To Henry Stechert, defendant

above named:
. IN THJf NAME 0? THE STATE OF

OREGON, You are hereby required
to appear aud answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit within six
weeks from the day of the first
publication hereof; and if you fail
so to appear and answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof, plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint

t: That the bonds of matri-
mony existing between yourself
and plaintiff be dissolved and the
care, custody and control of the
minor daughter of yourself and
plaintiff be awarded to plaintiff.

This summons is served upou
Lyou by publication iu the Maupiu
nines ouce a weeK ior six coneecu
tive weeks bv order of Honorable
Fred W. Wilson, Judge of .the
above entitled Court, made May
15 th, 1019.

Geo. D. Brodie,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Residence aud postoffice address
Dufur, Oregon.

Date of first publication May
16th, 1910.

Date of last publication June
27ih, 11)13.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Iuterior,

U. S. Land Offiee at The Dalles.
Oiegon, April 26th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that
Ernest J. Gesh, one of the heirs
and for the heirs of

Willie J. Gesh. deceased
of Wautic, Oregon, who 011 June
15th, 1914, lude Homestead Entry
No. onj.sf', for NKI-- SeetioM 13
Township 4 South, Range 11 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed no- -
tice of intention to make Final
three year Proof, to establish claim

011 " a. oinunssiouer,
at Maupin, fjiegon, 0a the 7th
day of June, lyig.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Herinau II. Gesh, J, L. Illiugs-wort- h,

A. L. Shadlty, William
Childers, all of Wamic, Oregou.

li. Frank Woodcock,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Laud Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, Apiil nth, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that,
George F. McLeod,

of Maupiu, Oregon, who on May
1 3tl'. 19'4. wade Homestead Entry
No. 013189, and ou December 21st,
1914, made Additional Homestead
Lutrv No. 014265, for SWI.4NE14,
NEI.4.SWI.4,
Sectiou 19,
Section 30. TowushiD Smith
Range 15 East Willamette Merid-
ian has filed notice of intention .

to make rinal three year Proof,
to establish claim to the laud above
described, before F. D. Stuart, U.
S. Commissioner, at Maupin, Ore-
gon, on the 27th day of May 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses;
J. B.Kuight, of Criterion, Oregou
H. M. Green, of Criterion. Oregon
A. T. Liudley, of MaupiUi Oregon,
C. W. Fargher. of Maupin, Oregou

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
PQ Register.

forms the northern bouudry of

this section. Just across the river
is the Wamic country, an area
smaller than that of Juniper Flat
but equally as productive.

But tbe advent ot the Oregcu
Trunk and o. W. R. & N. rail-

roads up tbe Deschutes river, all
tbe grain in this section of the
country was fraighted across the
hills to '1 be Dalles, a distance of

over 40 miles. The haul over
Tygb grade, the mountainous-lik- e

ridge north of White river, itself
required the greater part of one
day. The greatest problem in
those days was transporting the
grain to the snipping point. But
the construction of tbe railroads
up tbe Deschutes solved the big
problem. Both roads tap this
(ectioii of the country at Maupin
a thriving little town on the De

schutes 50 miles from the Colum
bia river and 153 miles from fort-lan-

Always ready to take ad-

vantage of any opportunity, tbe
farmers in the Juniper Flat and
Wamic legions a few years ago
abandoned the system of sacking
tbe grain and today it is all ship-

ped iu bulk. Two good elevators-
owned by the farmers themselveF,
baveeu constructed at Maupin,

(coul iuued)

Choral Concert
for about twomqnths a number

of music lovers of The Dalles
have been busily rehearsing for

the concert which takes place at
the high school 'auditorium on
Tuesday evenimr. Mnv 9.0. Tlu.

For Sale
On account of ill health I am

offering for sale my farm of 560
acres. About 430 acres in crop,
looking fine, also one 1220 Catte- -

piller as good as new with John
Deer tractor plows complete ready
for summer fallow work. Will
sell ranch or tractor separately on
easy terms. For prices inquire of

Fen Batty, Maupin, Ore. Phone
16il32.

Seed Corn
We have about 200 lbs. of good

Yellow Dent seed corn for sale at
15 cts, per. lb. at Harpers Store
Tygh Valley Oregon.

Claud Hart.

Notice
lo those who use water from

Maupin water system: ex ra 10

ceuts will be charged for each lot
during the dry season . for use of
waUr on gardens from April 1st
until August 1st. 1919. And
again to those who have children
do not aljow your little folks to
be wasting water wbeu it is not
necessary. Au extra charge of

il.00 for each night will be made
for faucets left open, all night,
Your attention is called for the
purpose of helping to keep up the
water supply during the long dry
season.

For Sale Cheap
15-8- 0 Titan tractor aud auto-

matic lift plow, practically new.
Terms. Edwin Mays, Maupin, Ore

Local Items
School's out!
Many from here attended tbe

social at Criterion Saturday night
Order Log Cabin Bread and Pie

from E. J. Stycr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pochard Gerity
weie over from Wamic Wednesday

They purchased J. H. Wood
cock's farm at that place fer
$11000. 'Mrs. A. Locke and children
left Tuesday night for Clatskanie
where Helen is very low

Sunday, May 18, Rev. Under-
wood will be here and speuk 1

the school house morning and
evening.

For Salel 3 4 wagon, Cali-

fornia rack, sell cheap if bought
ouce. Inquire at Wapinitia

blacksmith shop.
The application of C. E. Trait

iucreatjo telephone rates has
been set for. hearing at the City
Hafl iu Wamic, Oregon, May L0,

lUl'.l, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

O. B. Derlhick made a trip iato
Sherman county last week for the
.International Harvester Co. and

absent again this week in that
capacity. ,

Wanted -- Pasturage for 85 lucks
until October, $2 per bend

anon. - F.dwiu Mays, Maupin.
The Portland Painless Dentist

All work guarautoed. W. T.
Slatten, D. D. S., Prop,, 305 Sec-ou- d

St., Tbe Dalles.

Some of the farmers dont like to
skinned, but Dad Coale still

buys ekins aud hides.

Want to buy second hand doub-

le disc plow. Otto Ilerrling, Cri
terion, Ore.

Tom Muir has been looking 'a
his ranch at Prineville the last

several ilayjs.

Mrs. L. B. Kelly received ftoin
sun Floyd a souyeuir vase

made in Scotland of Germau shells
II. L. Morri. and family molor- -

ju The D.illes Friday evenii g

reuauing fiunaay.
For sale One Chalmers truck,

1000 lbs. capacity just been work-

ed over. Will make tome one a
bargain on this truck.-Shattu- wb

Bros.

have been fortunate in procuring ?.ei""d "b,.,yede2!libw!' befo,e

Ice Cream Social and Ball
IN

Lewis Hall, Wapinitia
BENEFIT

Wapinitia Base Ball Club
Thursday Night, May '22nd

Several Attractions
A Good Time Assured

l.lMra. Itiiiin nnil M rn Tlnnf nuru

as their leader Mr. Paul Petri of

Portland who has iu a tjhort space
of time brought them to a very
high degree of finish. If the
chorus is to become a Gxed institu
ion in the civic life of The Dalles

it will be up to the inusio lovers
of the city to show their apprecia
tion by turning out. en masse for
their first concert. Tickets at $1
each including war tax, may be
procured from members of the
chorus, or from the chairman of
the committee, Johu II. Broer.

LEGALJOTICES

Advertisers please read oyer
your notices and notify us irumtdi
alely if an error has octured.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles
Oregon, April 28th, 1919.

'

iNouce is Hereby giveu that
Edwiu Wakerlia-

ot fchauiko. Oretron. nn
May 14th, 1915, made Homester d

4, ni-2s- Sectiou 12, Tuwuslrn

appreciated by everyone. Wei

must also give Mr. Hunt credit
for auctioneer, lie seemed to
understand his audience aud the
social "went oft with the colors
flying, making 1162.

TT . .nave you pieniy oi music iu
your home ? If not get a piano
or talking machine ou the easy
payment plau. Maupiu Ding
Store,

The Sunday, lecture at Shattuck
.inan carried a message to every

father,, mother aud child iu
Maupin. This lecture was worthy
of dep study and appreciation
ana was nieaut as a sign post or
the highway of their lives. Too
much care caunot be taken in tbe
moral as well as the physical wel-

fare of the growing boys aud girls.
So fathers and mothers talk this
ovsr with your children and reap
the benefit of the message
litre to Jlautt. '

New Location

Maupin Blacksmith Shop

'BLACKY' JAMES, Prop.

General Blaclismithing'
all Kinds repair work
wood worh, grinding'

Horseshoeing a Specialty


